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Shopping…

What do you always ask the 
shopkeeper when you want to buy 
something ? 



We always ask…

e.g. What’s this … made of ?

How much does it cost ?
OR

What are these …made of ?
How much do they cost ?



Read the study 
tables …



What made of?

the vase

the chopsticks

is

are

is

are

It

They

made of
glass.
wood.

Buying things



How much cost?

the vase
it

the chopsticks
they

does

do

costs

cost

It

They

five hundred
two hundred and fifty 

dollars.

Buying things



Let’s practice …



A: Excuse me. What’s this bowl made of?
B: It’s made of glass.
A: How much does it cost?
B: It’s one hundred and eighty-nine dollars.
A: I’ll take it.

bowl — glass, $189

Practice 1



A: Excuse me. What are these shoes made of?
B: They’re made of leather.
A: How much do they cost?
B: They’re three hundred and sixty-five dollars.
A: I’ll take them.

shoes — leather, $365

Practice 2



A: Excuse me. What’s this scarf made of?
B: It’s made of silk.
A: How much does it cost?
B: It’s four hundred and twenty-eight dollars.
A: I’ll take it.

scarf — silk, $428

Practice 3



A: Excuse me. What are these chopsticks made of?
B: They’re made of wood.
A: How much do they cost?
B: They’re two hundred and thirty-three dollars.
A: I’ll take them.

chopsticks — wood, $233

Practice 4



More practice …

Fill in the blanks 
by saying the 
answers.



leather – (too short) - $215

A: Excuse me. What _________________ ?
B: __________________ 
A: It’s too short. Do you have ______________?
B: Yes, ____________________.
A: How much ______________ ?
B: ____________________________________ 
A: I’ll _________ .

‘s this belt made of
It’s made of leather.

does it cost
It’s two hundred and fifteen dollars.

take it

a longer one
this belt is longer

Practice 1



cotton – (too small) - $621

A: Excuse me. What _____________________ ?
B: ________________________ 
A: They’re too small. Do you have _______________?
B: Yes, __________________________.
A: How much ______________ ?
B: ____________________________________
A: I’ll _________ .

are these jeans made of
They’re made of cotton.

do they cost
They’re six hundred and twenty-one dollars.

take them

some bigger ones
these jeans are bigger

Practice 2

http://www.sxc.hu/browse.phtml?f=download&id=118983
http://www.sxc.hu/browse.phtml?f=download&id=118983


china – (too big) - $946

A: Excuse me. What ___________________?
B: __________________ 
A: It’s too big. Do you have ______________?
B: Yes, ___________________.
A: How much ______________ ?
B: ___________________________________ 
A: I’ll _________ .

‘s this vase made of
It’s made of china.

does it cost
It’s nine hundred and forty-six dollars.

take it

a smaller one
this vase is smaller

Practice 3



Create your own dialogues…

Steps :

1. Print out the worksheet.

2. Create your own dialogues by using the    

sentence structures you have learnt in Ch.5.

3. Share your work with your class.



Name : _______________ (       )  Class : P.6 _____   Date : ______________

Example : Customer :     Excuse me. May I have a look of this vase, please ?

Shopkeeper :     Sure. Here you are.

Customer :      What’s this vase made of ?

Shopkeeper :      It’s made of china.

Customer :      It’s so nice. How much does it cost ?

Shopkeeper :      It’s five hundred dollars. Well, I can give you a discount.

Customer :      Great ! How much it is again ?

Shopkeeper :       It’s four hundred and eighty dollars.

Customer :      OK. I’ll take it. Can I have a box for it ?

Shopkeeper :       Yes, sure. I’ll put it into a box and wrap it for you,                               

Madam.

Customer :       Thank you very much!

(1) Read the following example. Write your own dialogues in the next   

worksheet. 



Items to choose : handbag,   vase,   table cloth,   T-shirt,   sneakers,   cap,   scarf

Materials to choose : wood, glass, china, silk, plastic, jade, leather

Name : _______________ (       )  Class : P.6 _____   Date : ______________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________


